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416 Montaigne Effays.
for 1 hatie naturally an A-verfion to thofe Monßers; miif
1 ha <ve a Mind to laugh at a Pool, I need not feek bimfar,
I can laugh at myfelf. This Pool has fuddenh hfl her
Sight . 1 teilyou a flrange , but a <very true Thing; jbi ii
not fenßhle that / be is blind , but etemally imporiunes hir
Keeper to take her abroad , beeaufifi >efays the Houfe is iarl.
1 pray beliebe , that ivhat tue laugh at in her hüpf ins tu
etiery one of us : No one knotvs himfelf to he anarium;.
Beßdes, the Blind call for a Guide, but tue ßray of ourras
aecord . I am not ambitious '. ive fay , but a Man canml
live othertuife at Rome ; / am not tvaßful , but the Qty n-
quires a great Expence ; 'tis not ?ny Fault if 1 am chahriA,
and if I hatie not yet cßablißied any certain Courfe of Lift,
'tis the Fault of Touth . Let us not feek our Difeafe out sf
ourfclues , tis in us, and planted in our Bogels . Anit rM
fhis , that tue do not pereei -ve ourfel<ves to be ßck, renkn
us mors hard to be curd . If tve do not betimes begin toinf:
ourfelt )es, tuhen fvall tue hatte done tuith fo many Wimli
and Fttiils.tAeretuii 'h tue abound ? And yet , tue hanenwß

Jtucet and charming Medicine of Philofophy ; for all tii
reß arc fenßble of no Pleafure 'tili after the Cure: itii
pleafes andheals at once. This is what Seneca lays, he has
cäriy 'd me fiom my Subjedt , but there is Advantage in
the Chaiige.

C H A P. XXVI.
Of Thumbs.

f | ^ Acitus reports , that amongft certain Barbarian Kuip
X ttieir Manner was , when they Would make a &m

Obligation , to join their Hand clofe to one anotkr , and
twift their Thumbs , and when by Force of Straining the
Blood it appeär 'd in the Ends , they lightly prick'd them
with fome fharp Inftrument , and mutaally fuck'd them-
Phyficians fay, That the Thumbs are the Maßer -finger oft«
Hand , and that their Latin Etymology is deriwd fr»
Pollere . The Grceks call 'd them utlw «, as who ■(
fay , another Hand . And it feems, that the Latins aUO
fometimes take in this Senfe for the whole Hand;
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Sed nec vocibus excitata blandis,
MolIi pollice nec rogata furgit * .

It was at Rome a Signification of Favour to deprefs and
clap in the Thumbs ;

Fautar utroque tuum laudabit pollice ludum -j-,
Thy Patron , when "thou mak ' lt thy Sport,
Willwith both Thumbs applaud thee for ' t.

aad of Disfavour to elevate and thruft them outward :
- conVirfo pollice Dulgi

£) uemlibet occidunt populariter J.
The Vulgär with reverted Thumbs,Kill each one that before them comes.

Tk Romansexempted from War all fuch as were maim 'd
in the Thumbs, as having no more fufficifent Strength to
lold their Arms. Augußus conhTcated the Eftate of a Ro¬
nanKnight, ivho had malicioußy cut off the Thumbs of t -ivo
J««£ Children he had , to excufe them from going inta theirmes: And before him , the Senate , in the Time of the
ltalic&W&T, had condemn 'd Caius Valienus to perpetual
Imprifonment, and confifcated all his Goods , for having
ftrpofelf cut off' the Tbunib of his Left -hand , to exempt hi?n-
filffrom that Expedition . Some one , I have forgot who,
laving won a Naval Battie , cut off the Thutnbs of all his
ismtfwß'dEnemies, to render them incapablc of Fighting , and
tfhandling the Oar . The Athenians alfo caufed the Thumbs
of thofe of Aigina to be cut off, to deprive them of the Pre-
ftrence in the Art of Navigation . And in Lacedetmonia,
tiiagooueschaftiz'd their Scholars by biting their Thumbs.
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C H A P. XXVII.

Cowardize the Mother of Cruelty.
IHave often heard it faid , that Cowardize is the Mother

>f Cruelty And I have found by Experience , that
"■at malicious and inhuman Animofity and Fiercenefi is

iMart . I. 12. Epig . 99 . f Hör . I. l . Ep . 18.
VJmien. Sat . 3.
»oi . II . E e ufually
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